Specifications tableSubject area*Biology*More specific subject area*Marine ecology*Type of data*Table, figures*How data was acquired*Data collected from online open access repositories*Data format*Filtered and analyzed*Experimental factors*Before analyses were performed, the sampled months of January to March (Summer); April to June (Autumn); July to September (Winter) and October to December (Spring) were averaged.*Experimental features*Co-variant abiotic factors were identified through principal component analysis. Trend and seasonal patterns were extracted from collected data using time series analysis methods. Structural breaks in trend pattern and seasonal periodicity were also analyzed.*Data source location*Southeast coast of Brazil (São Paulo State southern coast)*Data accessibility*All data are presented in this article***Value of the data**•These data describe variations in abiotic factors from 2013 to 2017 at São Paulo State southern coast. It may be used in studies that correlate them to the temporal dynamics of marine communities, in order to understand biotic responses to environmental disturbances;•This dataset may be used as a baseline for long-term monitoring databases of abiotic variables in coastal Brazilian areas;•The data may be used in comparative analysis of the temporal dynamics of abiotic data among different sites.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Intertidal rocky shore communities are daily and seasonally exposed to a variety of abiotic stressors, such as variations in tidal level, air and sea water temperature, solar radiation and desiccation rates. These abiotic factors are known to affect survival and reproduction of organisms inhabiting the intertidal zone of rocky shores [@bib1]. Although there are monitoring initiatives of marine communities for the Brazilian coast (e.g., ReBentos monitoring sites [@bib2]), the monitoring of abiotic factors is still scarce. In an attempt to supplant this lack, we gathered historical data available in different online databases, all concerning Brazilian southeast coast, specifically São Paulo State southern coast ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), from localities near Mar Casado Beach rocky shore. Thus, biotic responses to environmental factors may be studied in a temporal context.Table 1Monthly data for 18 abiotic variables, from January 2013 to December 2017. All data were collected from public repositories available online, regarding multiple sites within the southeast coast of Brazil, specifically at São Paulo State southern coast.Table 1SST (ºC)Max temperature (ºC)Min temperature (ºC)Max humidity (%)Min humidity (%)Mean humidity (%)jan/1326,2727,9420,8495,8463,8779,86feb/1326,2731,1122,0097,0757,6177,34mar/1326,5728,3521,4895,6863,8179,75apr/1324,8226,7718,2098,659,9079,25may/1324,0525,8117,1695,1957,6176,40jun/1322,3724,0317,1796,4066,9081,65jul/1320,7322,113,9494,3964,2979,34aug/1318,8523,3914,2992,1058,1975,15sep/1321,0524,3016,4092,6360,7776,70oct/1321,7924,8718,2692,2663,5077,88nov/1322,8926,7320,3390,8363,5377,18dec/1325,3028,9021,6191,8760,4876,18jan/1428,7332,5522,7191,4854,0372,76feb/1428,0931,2922,8291,3956,3273,86mar/1427,1029,6821,6594,2962,1978,24apr/1426,1127,2719,5095,6062,3378,97may/1423,8925,5817,3596,5261,0078,76jun/1422,2025,0016,7398,6362,0780,35jul/1421,6023,5815,2998,3260,4579,39aug/1421,6324,9415,1398,6857,4878,08sep/1422,0925,3717,6797,961,8779,89oct/1422,9626,5218,6596,3257,4276,87nov/1423,7027,2020,3098,6361,7080,17dec/1424,8628,6522,0095,4259,6577,54jan/1528,6831,5224,4894,0659,9076,98feb/1528,4729,6822,8698,3966,5782,48mar/1527,2728,7724,0394,9769,0682,02apr/1525,1227,220,7799,265,2382,22may/1523,9126,0017,0097,0065,9081,45jun/1523,2724,0017,0099,0054,6076,80jul/1521,8124,9016,6889,0361,0375,03aug/1522,5126,2616,2990,8156,1373,47sep/1522,4925,3718,7790,7364,6377,68oct/1523,2424,8420,1990,4568,9079,68nov/1524,6526,2321,5791,9771,0381,50dec/1525,5228,6522,8791,0063,7177,36jan/1625,2228,9022,1095,9766,2981,13feb/1628,2031,4123,6291,0059,3475,17mar/1627,2429,6122,6196,1967,5581,87apr/1628,0228,3020,8095,6764,0779,87may/1623,3524,1018,3297,3969,8283,61jun/1619,0619,3314,279977,188,05jul/1619,1222,6814,9498,6564,9781,81aug/1619,5823,1315,3597,8770,3984,13sep/1621,3823,3017,5796,8069,7383,27oct/1622,6625,4519,7495,9771,7783,87nov/1624,0525,9719,8797,8070,9384,37dec/1626,1629,3521,7195,4864,0379,76jan/1728,6430,0623,659769,5283,26feb/1728,0730,8222,8295,1165,1480,13mar/1726,6728,8122,1096,5868,3982,49apr/1725,4426,4720,2398,2069,6383,92may/1722,5425,0318,8190,1363,0376,58jun/1721,8224,9715,9086,9750,4068,69jul/1721,6123,6813,9486,5848,9067,74aug/1720,6423,5216,186,4854,4270,45sep/1722,0025,6018,1084,5056,5070,50oct/1722,9927,1920,1991,2661,9076,58nov/1722,6526,6019,1395,8064,4080,10dec/1722,6527,7422,1695,2371,0683,15Max pressure (Hg mm)Min pressure (Hg mm)Mean pressure (Hg mm)Wind speed (km/h)Wind direction (º)Max tide (m)jan/131013,351010,451012,105,4751,801,25feb/131013,611010,041011,893,8371,581,27mar/131015,351011,841013,486,2254,581,30apr/131017,271014,201015,675,3770,641,28may/131018,321014,551016,324,8866,011,25jun/131019,331015,601017,403,7371,941,25jul/131022,031018,581020,165,2779,751,25aug/131021,031016,871018,844,3890,271,28sep/131019,201015,031017,235,4874,551,32oct/131017,771013,841015,745,9156,021,30nov/131014,771010,971012,975,7856,621,27dec/131011,581008,451010,233,9772,881,25jan/141013,941010,811012,454,0645,421,26feb/141013,51010,391012,073,8742,541,28mar/141014,741011,971013,324,2846,751,30apr/141017,371014,171015,634,6960,591,28may/141018,351014,941016,485,1479,751,27jun/141019,671016,101017,874,3068,801,25jul/141023,161019,651021,356,9554,381,26aug/141021,031017,581019,425,2460,671,29sep/141018,81014,271016,44,6569,591,31oct/141018,651014,291016,485,1552,221,30nov/141014,601011,071012,935,1050,261,27dec/141013,421009,971011,843,0663,661,23jan/151013,901011,101012,713,0172,921,25feb/151012,711010,111011,614,5160,841,27mar/151014,551011,741013,164,6857,671,27apr/151016,91013,71015,26,6458,471,28may/151019,191015,841017,356,1458,941,28jun/151022,031018,171020,075,9946,281,14jul/151020,611016,321018,484,8767,911,28aug/151020,291016,131018,064,8840,591,30sep/151016,631012,031014,374,8460,521,32oct/151017,191013,231015,326,5247,571,31nov/151013,331010,031011,776,9442,871,28dec/151013,231009,941011,716,1844,731,25jan/161012,941009,771011,484,8844,821,25feb/161013,761010,691012,213,0560,571,28mar/161015,611012,651014,064,7153,851,25apr/161015,531012,501014,173,3635,751,29may/161020,161016,421018,267,0866,321,27jun/161023,231020,131021,634,47115,281,25jul/161021,551017,521019,454,0867,711,27aug/161020,481016,031018,064,6374,421,28sep/161019,791016,171017,975,5778,911,32oct/161016,451012,451014,488,5337,901,33nov/161015,031011,601013,436,8961,501,29dec/161013,101009,941011,656,7678,491,27jan/171012,971009,91011,556,2564,421,26feb/171013,481010,461012,075,2760,121,27mar/171015,261012,391013,815,5870,691,30apr/171017,771014,231015,877,8044,631,28may/171018,481015,101016,689,8529,161,27jun/171020,971017,501019,134,7363,611,25jul/171026,291022,771024,424,0779,621,25aug/171020,931016,451018,717,8874,741,29sep/171020,701017,101018,677,0634,541,32oct/171015,971011,261013,654,7680,531,32nov/171014,101010,201012,277,9257,041,31dec/171012,581009,451011,237,6513,431,28Min tide (m)Max dew point (ºC)Min dew point (ºC)Mean dew point (ºC)PAR (E/m^2^s)SSS (PSU)jan/130,2822,0019,6120,7150,8435,50feb/130,2623,3920,2522,1151,4835,13mar/130,2722,3519,7121,3236,1935,62apr/130,2920,4016,9318,8035,7835,67may/130,2618,5515,1917,2327,5835,77jun/130,2518,7715,8017,5721,6935,41jul/130,2916,1912,4214,925,6934,45aug/130,2915,7111,6814,2631,2032,74sep/130,2917,3313,9015,7333,2332,32oct/130,3118,6116,1017,6138,7233,13nov/130,3020,1017,1618,4246,2335,22dec/130,2621,8419,0620,6152,8635,24jan/140,2423,7120,1922,1960,2335,45feb/140,2923,6419,8622,3650,4635,47mar/140,2523,0620,1921,8443,7035,36apr/140,2821,0318,2319,7734,9135,31may/140,2819,2315,3217,6526,3035,54jun/140,2619,0315,2717,4722,5035,80jul/140,2517,5213,6515,7724,7735,44aug/140,2818,0013,3215,7731,8335,45sep/140,2819,3316,1317,835,3535,75oct/140,2919,6816,1617,9443,6535,70nov/140,2921,5018,4719,9349,2535,64dec/140,2822,4519,0620,9050,3035,79jan/150,2724,2621,4522,9755,9835,77feb/150,2924,2921,5722,7949,1135,36mar/150,2824,2321,6822,8140,4835,33apr/150,2822,0719,320,7334,4935,62may/150,3418,7016,8017,8026,8535,54jun/150,3817,0013,8015,0026,6536,12jul/150,2517,8414,1916,0623,8836,56aug/150,2818,6114,2316,9034,6535,86sep/150,2719,3016,2717,9332,1535,68oct/150,3120,1017,7719,1333,5535,46nov/150,3021,319,4320,3337,7934,19dec/150,2922,7120,3921,5545,7634,96jan/160,2823,0620,5521,8146,3735,35feb/160,2724,1721,1422,6652,2235,24mar/160,2824,1021,3222,9444,1235,42apr/160,2722,8319,9721,5740,4435,11may/160,2619,5717,0018,4323,9234,97jun/160,261613,514,9721,0631,93jul/160,2617,2313,8115,6523,6829,70aug/160,2518,0014,5516,7128,2231,74sep/160,2818,7316,2017,6034,5133,17oct/160,2920,8718,8719,8742,7232,77nov/160,2921,5718,7320,5340,1034,00dec/160,2723,0620,1621,8155,2434,24jan/170,2624,9422,3223,6143,2833,78feb/170,2524,6821,4623,2553,5735,07mar/170,2623,2320,8422,2346,7535,86apr/170,3021,8019,1320,6730,7435,51may/170,2818,7716,1317,6529,2036,62jun/170,2816,6311,9014,7325,5436,57jul/170,2815,3210,3213,0630,8836,44aug/170,2815,8711,5814,1927,1636,28sep/170,2617,6014,4716,5342,4836,14oct/170,2820,7117,0619,1340,7435,99nov/170,2920,5017,4719,2046,9535,98dec/170,2722,9020,7121,9444,7236,41

A principal component analysis of quarterly data (as explained further in section 2.2) recovered two distinct seasons: (I) a hot and moist season from October to March (encompassing Spring and Summer) and (II) a cold and dry season from April to September (encompassing Autumn and Winter); an expected result for subtropical zones [@bib3] ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Principal Components (PC) 1 and 2 explain 56.4% of data variance. The plot shows only non-covariant variables identified after a first-round PCA considering all 18 variables, in which SST co-varied with maximum and minimum air temperature and also maximum, mean and minimum dew point. Mean atmospheric pressure co-varied with maximum and minimum values of this same abiotic variable. Also, mean air humidity co-varied with maximum and minimum values of this same abiotic variable.Fig. 1Principal component analysis after removal of co-variant abiotic variables, showing two distinct seasons: a cold and dry (purple and coral ellipses, encompassing Winter and Autumn, indicated by crosses and circles) and a hot and moist (green and blue ellipses, encompassing Spring and Summer, indicated by triangles and squares). SST: Sea Surface Temperature; SSS: Sea Surface Salinity; PAR: Photosynthetically Available Radiation; PC: Principal Component.Fig. 1

Time series modelling was carried using only nine of the original 18 abiotic variables (SST, mean air humidity, PAR, mean atmospheric pressure, maximum and minimum tide level, wind speed, wind direction and SSS), as the remaining variables co-varied through time with some of the modelled data. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows trend, seasonal variation and residuals decomposition for eight variables, since trend and seasonal features for wind direction time series could not be deterministically modelled, a result indicating that wind direction might be stochastic.Fig. 2Time series decomposition. (A) Sea surface temperature (°C), additive decomposition applied to linear model with seasonal variables. (B) Mean air humidity (%), multiplicative decomposition applied to harmonic seasonal model, data log transformed. (C) Photosynthetically available radiation (E/m^2^s), additive decomposition applied to harmonic seasonal model. (D) Mean atmospheric pressure (Hg mm), multiplicative decomposition applied to linear model with seasonal variables, data log transformed. (E) Maximum tide level (m), multiplicative decomposition applied to linear model with seasonal variables, data log transformed. (F) Minimum tide level (m), multiplicative decomposition applied to harmonic seasonal model, data log transformed (G) Wind speed (Km/h), multiplicative decomposition applied to harmonic seasonal model, data log transformed. (H) Sea surface salinity, multiplicative decomposition applied to harmonic seasonal model, data log transformed.Fig. 2

Structural breaks in trend pattern were accessed through deseasonalized time series. These structural breaks are points in time in which statistical patterns change, highlighting sections of time when an increasing or a decreasing trend is more pronounced [@bib4]. [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows deseasonalized time series, overlaid to their structural breaks (vertical lines) and increasing or decreasing trend for each time interval. No breakpoints were identified in minimum tide level time series, consistent with time series decomposition ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}F) in which no deterministic trend could be identified within data. No breakpoints were identified in PAR time series. While no deterministic trend could be identified in mean atmospheric pressure time series ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D), a breakpoint could be identified ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C) although the confidence interval stands outside the observation time interval. A confidence interval problem also occurred in maximum tide level structural break analysis ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D). We expect that the number of breaks in a biotic variable time series (for example, the percentual cover of barnacles on the studied rocky shore) would be similar to those of a correlated abiotic variable.Fig. 3Structural break approach to trend analysis. Dashed vertical lines show breakpoints, bottom red bar shows the confidence interval and the trend line is plotted against deseasonalized time series, where red tilted up lines indicate an increasing trend and blue tilted down lines indicate a decreasing trend. (A) Sea surface temperature (°C), (B) mean air humidity (%), (C) mean atmospheric pressure (Hg mm), (D) maximum tide level (m), (E) wind speed (Km/h), (F) sea surface salinity (PSU).Fig. 3

In order to understand the periodicity of each abiotic factor, spectral analysis was applied to detrended time series. Significant Fourier frequencies at 1.0, corresponding to a quarterly rate, were observed in SST, PAR, mean atmospheric pressure and maximum tide level time series ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A--D, respectively). Significant Fourier frequencies at 2.0, corresponding to a semestral rate, were observed in mean air humidity, minimum tide level and wind speed time series ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}E--G, respectively). A significant Fourier frequency at 1.3, corresponding to an approximate 4 months rate, was observed in SSS time series ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}H).Fig. 4Spectral analysis. A dominant spike shows in which frequency seasonal events occur, where frequency 1.0 equals one sampling interval, or a quarterly rate. (A) Sea surface temperature (°C), (B) photosynthetically available radiation (E/m^2^s), (C) mean atmospheric pressure (Hg mm), (D) maximum tide level (m), (E) mean air humidity (%), (F) minimum tide level (m), (G) wind speed (Km/h) and (H) sea surface salinity (PSU).Fig. 4

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

2.1. Data mining {#sec2.1}
----------------

Monthly abiotic data were collected from different online repositories, all regarding the period between January 2013 and December 2017, from localities near Mar Casado Beach rocky shore, in São Paulo State southern coast, Brazil. Different sources were used for the construction of this dataset as different monitoring initiatives presented specific monitoring resolutions, and there was no database that assembled all the abiotic data of interest for the same site.

Air temperature (°C), air humidity (%), atmospheric pressure (Hg mm) and dew point (°C) daily data were collected from WeatherUnderground [@bib5] for Santos Air Base and missing points in time were filled with data from Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais [@bib6] for Itanhaém, São Paulo, Brazil. Data for SST (ºC) was extracted from the NOAA OI daily SST with a 0.25-degree resolution model [@bib7] for the coordinates −23.875, −46.125. Monthly data for PAR (E/m^2^s = 1 mol of photons m^−2^ s^−1^ \[SI\]) was collected from NASA Ocean Color MODIS Terra satellite data bank [@bib8] for the coordinates −23.979170, −46.187496. Monthly data for SSS (PSU = g/kg \[SI\]) were collected and assembled from NASA Aquarius [@bib9] with a 1-degree resolution and Remote Sensing Systems [@bib10] with a 0.25-degree resolution for the coordinates −24.5, −46.5 and −24.875, −46.625, respectively. Wind direction (º) in relation to the parallels and wind speed (Km/h) data were collected from Blended daily averaged 0.25-degree Sea Surface Winds assembly (at a 10 m level), provided by NOAA [@bib11], for the coordinates −24.00, −45.75. Daily tidal level (m) data was collected from the Tide Board of Marinha do Brasil [@bib12] for the Port of Santos. Averaging was applied to daily data in order to build a monthly database.

2.2. Principal component analysis {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------

In order to identify co-variant abiotic variables, a Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was carried using the software R-0.3.5.0 [@bib13]. Pre-treatment of the data before PCA was averaging the sampled months of January to March (Summer); April to June (Autumn); July to September (Winter) and October to December (Spring), centering (subtracting the mean value of each variable) and scaling (dividing each variable by its standard deviation) [@bib14]. Afterwards, PCA was performed using the function *princomp* from the *stats* R package [@bib13].

2.3. Time series analysis {#sec2.3}
-------------------------

A time series is a collection of observations indexed by time. The main features of a time series are trend and seasonal variations that can be modelled deterministically in function of time [@bib15]. Each abiotic variable collected was treated as a continuous quarterly time series, using the average (as explained in section [2.2](#sec2.2){ref-type="sec"}). While decomposing a time series, its trend and seasonal features might interact additively or multiplicatively. Once identified the relation of seasonal and trend variations, and log transforming the data if a multiplicative relation is observed, a linear regression (considering higher order polynomial in function of time and seasonal variations) was used to find a model that better fitted the observed data. Two models were considered: (I) linear model with seasonal variables:β~1~, t = 1,5,9...*x*~*t*~ = α~1~*t* + α~2~*t*^2^ + ... + α~p~*t*^p^ + *s*~*t*~ + *z*~*t*~*s*~*t*~=β~2~, t = 2,6,10...β~3~, t = 3,7,11...β~4~, t = 4,8,12...Where *x*~t~ is the modelled time series in function of time *t* (t = 1,2,...,20 [@bib4]), α is a coefficient, *s*~*t*~ is the seasonal component for which each season has a coefficient *β* and *z*~*t*~ is the residual time series, defined as the difference between original data and fitted model; and (II) harmonic seasonal model:Where *x*~t~ is the modelled time series in function of time *t* (t = 1,2,...,20 [@bib4]), α is a coefficient, *S* is the number of seasons (*S* = 4, for a quarterly time series), *s*~*i*~ and *c*~*i*~ are coefficients, and *z*~*t*~ is the residual time series, defined as above [@bib15]. The best model was elected by the minimization of its Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) and Residuals Sums of Squares (RSS).

2.4. Trend analysis: structural breaks approach {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------------------------

A structural breaks approach to trend analysis is commonly used to identify intermediate time intervals in which the data follow an increasing or decreasing trend pattern that might be different from the global trend pattern [@bib4]. The R package *strucchange* [@bib16] includes functions that identify breakpoints in a deseasonalized time series. Deseasonalized time series were obtained by subtracting the seasonal component modelled in time series analysis (Section 2.3). The function *breakpoints* [@bib16] was used to determine the number of structural breaks, using a maximum of 5 breaks (m = 5) and choosing the number of breaks which minimized the BIC and RSS. Finally, a linear regression was applied to each time interval, considering only first order polynomial in function of time (trend = α~0~ + α~1~*t*, t = 1,2,...,20 [@bib4]).

2.5. Spectral analysis {#sec2.5}
----------------------

Spectral analysis can be used to identify periodic events in a stationary time series that may be corrupted by other intrinsic variations [@bib15]. Firstly, detrended time series were obtained by subtracting the trend component modelled in the time series analysis (Section 2.3). Time series stationarity was accessed using the function *adf.test* from the *tseries* R package [@bib17]. When not stationary, differentiation was applied to the detrended time series imposing a differentiation order enough to make it stationary, using the function *diff* from the *base* R package [@bib13]. The periodogram for each time series was then obtained using the function *spectrum* from the *stats* R package [@bib13].
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